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THE 1984 Sol Plaatjle Memorial Lectare wu deUvered oa September 14, at --:~=-:-bulo-:--::1=4=-'~be~le~-::H:-ea-d-:-of":""':"t.he~-:::De-epartm-----a----------
UNIBO aad repreMBted a re&e.hhasly DeW approach lly Dr. Njabalo Ndebele of J& . e ' ent w Inglish' at the .&tiOD&l 
dae Nadoeal UJdftnity ofLaotlao OD botJa put aacl preRJ~t clefbdtiOII8 of Sol tJ'Jliversity of Lesotho, pres8Jlte4 & stlmul&tlDg 1Jl4 pi'OVOC&tl'V'e Sol 
Plaatjie a• maD aad author. A~ and nolel that Plaatjie "exploda the Plutjie Kemorial lecture towards the end of last year. Klchael 

The lecture centred on lwo intenelated imqe created rA him" and "demoDitntes that Lawrence glves a brief overview of the lecture. 
themes. Fint the speaker wu conccnied with he poucae~ the capability to Oy away" from the 
dispdlinr c:utain myths about Plaatjie as a dominant 10eial groupe' "image of the 
political figure~ leCOIIdly, a reevaluati~ wu uneduca~ Native". 
~ of the state of African literature in South Dr. Ndebele al10 notes how .the liberal press of 
Africa paniclilarly in relation to other art forms th.e day further cultivates the libetal image 
like music and drama. trying to a.aociate Plaatjie with the African-

LIBERAL PRESS American educator in the South of the United 
Dr. Ndebele's fiJ'It critique centred on the States - Booker T. Wuhingt~. Plaatjie on the 

image. ere~ at the tum of the century by a other hand i.rpplic:itly aiiOciated hiJmelf with 
fairly liberaUy sympathetic prea (Pretoria W.E.B. Du .Bois. The obeenation is significant 
News, September ltlO) who portrayed Plaatjie since Wuhington approach to pol~ chan,-.: 
to be favourable to the view that "Africans were wu one of ''tactical accommOdation" within 
w:ceptable a1 people on condition that they prevailing structures. For i:>a Bois this was 
threw away their purported bac:kwardnma aod "adjustment and submi•ion" - or what Dr 

dvilia\.icm". MOI'eovu thl, ima Ndebele caD• ·•...&:-~ -...c·-...~'--'t.t.. 
craued - seen u an •HenJP eo .~ '1'\aM.jie \a ''filrmly placed in the sana• h*-Y 
~ ftf1l - a ...._ •• t,11e ••-• l ql" rite atr1.qp!rle for libenltion in South Africa''. 

st urn or ~- It it rr~:'Mr~ t~ffiMilelll!l,~ue~lfiOiii 
example ol''what~ricani ausht be -:,81.::;.-~~ m A1iican literature, particularly 

• !.:cord~ to Ndebele. Pla&tjie was fiCtion, in South Mric:a and fmda it wanting in 
pxuayed as 10meone who was ''really not a termarlfmdingarealbUiaamongttthe~ 
tbn:at to the white man" but on the aide of opprelled mUles. This, he maintains, it in stark 
"civiliaaticlll" and in the same ideological camp contrast to success of such art forms u drama 
u American Education Booker T. Washington. and mbaqanqa music which, it is argued, hu 

MYTH naturally developed and is "grounded in 

'Thele baically are the myths and supporting popular ccperience". African literature on the 
IIIIUmplions that Dr. Ndebele intends to dispel. other hand is one big step from popular 
In a characteristic: candid style he dacn'bca the experience of the masses. While admitting that 
myth thus: African writers do in fact write tibotd political 

"I• ._,, U.'t PfMjU liXIIfllnfiJJ /nit 111 .fout lw 111, apea ieuce this Ia largely done 'Yor the maaes" 
rdalllibnels!Artilll,if.1f*t:111111t.ru,etlfll.'tyow but not ''luitA die ma~~e~". In lhort "they are 
~~tap~ bit,_, Ht's p1 blDod lW ru. Ht u a MW writing from above rather than &om below"; · 

~ ill - -..,c: iaullifM.l, ~. ~ muCATION 
a ,.,_ /Hrilt'' -u,, 111M ia t1t1 jiMl aalpis, An nplaaaticm ·.for this is ~ in the 

ac., lis,_... "nature of the writer' .. word i11elf' Central to 

Why and how is the iluge created and this argument ia dult thcacquildionoHadnkilla 
eukivated? Tbe answer, acoording to Dr. u radios and writins reqaira a "c:omcious act 
Ndebde, liea iD the Yel'Y. structure ol liberal of education, while the Africaa art and drama 
ideoiOIIy itleJf. At one leYel the idcolosv il - forma relied alm01t entirely on natural 
deapite proaatationl to the contrary - development. The net result ol this ia that 
intimately tied up with the IOCial structure becauee ol the retarding effects ol colonial 
wilbm which it-located. Ho"W"eYersince it tends education only a nnall elite of · Afric:ana 
by and larwe to locate itlelfiDmcwhcrc outside em'ployedthe;~vrinenword~culturalmcdium 
this IQ'UC:ture aDd historical circ:urmtance - and became: therefore, "a -miaority IOCial cl~ • 
beace it1 purported " .objec tivi&y" and wt.o.e mau:rialilltereltl were fltrsl:lyidentical to 
"univm.Jity" - i& faiJa very oltcn to lake itlelf the colonial ~terata". Thiahas leadto a delay iD 
as preb1nnatic. ~ nsult is that it performs the the writtaa word evolvin« aa autheatic popular 
fuaction rl "coa..m.ne.t". That is it must culture. 
capture .Piaaajie aftd contain him within the PROVOCATIVE 
parameten cl ita own ideolopcal ifna8e thus Altho\Jih cxpltlra~ in unraveJlin8 a 
~him harmlcll. It iafOr ~ reuon, Dr. c:oGqlllcx IOCial piOCUI Dr. Ndebde!a analysis 
Ndebele *f'RUCI. that Ideology "Reb to wu filled widt. ~ ~ and provocative 

ica · fX*Dtial ~. bytldiniag them apprallcla to a theme.that hu too oftea been 

m ita ~ ~·:· Thia 'IICCaUII'ily leads to-& reduced., ~pe plat.itucD and adleitteulalia 
to ee Plaaljie. u IOIDeOBC other than how to Sol Plaaajie without Jocatiae the iDIUl beyond 

~ideaio~icaUawwook would have ua hia ·ethnic -r-u. ad j,lu:iiag him ad 
hun. . l.wa art Conn filmly widlia .a .._.,. black 

, Cl A8 ANALYSIS? I Africaniam. 
What the ~ laja ,to •,. then_. ia ~Jtte 

P 1.ik"• .... .,.. o.r· Soti.ta ·ldd ~ -; ,-
• 0 0 , . ~~ 

fWJdan-tal.,_ a clllll Palysis in •tar as he 
touc;brd ~the .~-=e~dticCOUDtry 
but u. .. "ftld ~ ol tlle Scauh Africaa 
• "011" . Thiul71W11lic luleepty rOo&ct in the 

and economic foundation~ of the 
Dr Ndebde supports hia argument with 

to Plutjie'• }(llliiJt Lift ia SD.tll 

.. 

"MmUtlho 
I'm confused. 

Are you 0 

hore, o rabbit 
or what?'' 



The RiverSide 
Spelling Program 

AN OXFORD SPELLING BOOK 
Downes, A. O.U.P.,1913 

(R67.7~ pack of ten) 

THE RIVERSIDE SPELLING 
PROGRAMME' 

Wallace, E.E. Rlv~lde Publlshina 
Ho1111, 1914, R30.20 

SPELL IT YOURSELF 
Hawker, G.T O.U.P., 1911, R7.95 

THE ftnt~-.doalarew...._daHe ,..... ..... ,_ ........... .. 
..... atlaa ........ tWr ee.tl 

T1w Jljunsil/6 S,./IUw PrOf'"- il probably the 
._. c:.pemiw and il' it .it to be tiled "tO roll 

SPOTLIGHT ON ENGLISH 
JIUINII,B 
Keaney, L, and 
Wblte, D. O.U.P., 1913 

Spolliglfl Oil E¥lisll ......... .,, .... ...... ...... ..,...............,_ ............. . 
Jr.clt fll die t .... ltooU f.U.wa a _. ,........,...... .. _....._e~ 
_ .............. h-ee4 ............. .6 

.... una. Ia .. -- ---- -
eomp .................. , ~. oney .......................... 

The four boob are obriowly the work of 
Australian teacher~ - we are introduced to 
Auatralian idio ... and expreaiona- and ladly 
thia aeema · to be one of the main weakneues of 
thil teriea. 

The A .. tralian vie.point il atreaaed iD much 
of the material and if' one did not have 
information or knowledge of thil vut contioent 
one would imagine it u a1uburh ofLondon 
another (urban) area of the Britilh lalea. There. 
are no mention of aborigines or of the 
countryside and from tbia upect it would M 
dift"~eult to recommend 'SJitllligltl O!!_ &,lisll' to 
studenll in A&ica; there 1ee1111 to be little that il 
familiar. However, there ia atiU much .,ad 
material available for comprehensiona IUld 
practical application of Engliah akilla. Local 
teachers would be weD adviaed to 
relevant fec:tiona and concentrate on thete 
reinforcement. The boob are DOt designed 
thematic wark. 

G. T HAWKER 

Spell it 
yourself 

advantase any IChool would be forced to apend 
thousands on initial introduction and then vut 
suJRJ on an annual basil. Before introducing the 
scheme, teachen wOuld have to be trained in its' 
use and fellow the coune as designed, and in ita 
entirety. 

The ICheme would be worthlea if'.introduced 
at one level and not followed throuRfl to the next; 
it would be worthletl if' treated cu~y and 
carelealy at one leYel and then with every 
attention being given to every upect of the 
coune at the Delrt. 

Too often worbheeta and workbooks, the 
buil for thiiiCheme, are either not marked or 
poorly marked and co111idering the COlli of these 
itema alone this makea Till RWnsitle S,.IIU., 
Progr11111 an expensive ICbeme on which to 
embark. Further, it has been written with 
American children in mind and much of it does 
not relate to the experiences, or needa, of 
children in Bophuthatawana. 
~ Oxfrnd ~liltg Book baa much of value u a 

reference book for teachen but again it il an 
expenlive acheme to introduce being priced at 
clo.e to R70.00 for pKka containing 10 pupila' 
buoD. Tbe IIICbeiiJf: WOUI4 ~ w w t;:areiWJY 

SPELLING 
SCHEMES 

- ·think carefully 
before 

you buy 
foUowed to be fully worthwhile and it requira a Schonell has produced a hiRhly , rJ. &octi,Vi'll 
fairly high level of pupil reading ability. spelling coune which has been tried and 

S/lfll iJ .JOW•lf is perhaps the book that has over many yean in primary schools wortdw1deJ• 
IDOit to ofter teacben and pupila in thil part of It ia relatively inexpensive and aimple 
the world. The instn~ctio111 for the use of the introduce in any clauroom. The Schonell rmn._ 

book are easy to follow and .are not contained in talr.ea care to present worda bruse, and •"'*•·i'""'" • 
a .epuate booklet resulting in additional which are graded according to the 
experue. 11le book in itlelf il not a Spelling Lilt ~pelling ability at any given stage. There is 
but a word reference book containing a wealth of up material which may, or may not, be 
information. Once more, the child uaing thil There ia room tor any imaginative l!t:acher to 
book would have to be able to read weD if the the words in the liata in a variety of ways.' 
book ia to be of benefit. the locally written All &glisll s...uru. urt'J rtmi4!:1J• 

Given that Engliah ia being taught u aleCODd, by W .L Holderne11 u an additional aid to 
or third, languase in our ~~:boola, I question the scheme like SchoneUa, I see no sense 
value of embarking on complicated and introducing complicated and COitly ICbem~•• 
expensive spelling achemes. Our fnt aim should which cannot euily be adapted to our situation. 
be to teach children to read fluently, with u 
much ~ MIJUriiJl being provided as poaible. 
Teachen should, from the atart of any language 
programme, build up Iiili ofworda from readen 
and from the children'• own experienc:ea and 
~ 

For purely reference purposes, for hot 
teachen and pupila, I would suggest that limited 
numben of $JHll iJ ,10f1rs.if be purchased by 
~~:hoola. 

A.M.S.T • 

ADVERTISERS WAKE ·u~r 

Our Advertising rates are now R2,30 per CDl coluDlD and still 

very reasonable. 

Our circulation includes: 
e1 000 primary and secondary schools in 

Bophuthatswana. 
• every educatior-. ~acuity .in .. South Africa 
e editors of all leading newspapers in South 

Africa . 
• most major libraries in South Africa 
e In addition to this interes

ted individuals in Europe, 
America, Asia and else
where in Africa are on our 
subscription I ist. 

• Please Note: Matlhasedi 
is a free publication and 
your advertising assists 
us in keeping our printing 
and distribution costs 
down. 
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